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BRIEF MENTION

R. M. Yoang will sell household
goods od the farm of Alpheua Ben-- r

sley one mile below Dingtuans Perry
Monday, April 25, at 8 p. m.

Frank W. CroM was Id New York
on business last Friday and Bator

. day.
J. H Van Etten niadu a business

trip lo New York last week.

P. N. Bonrntque generously d

his salary as BorpeM for
the year to ti e Milford Fire lvpart-tnent- .

,

These days It It a pour state indeed
and greatly behind the times whiob
doii not bare an investigating coni- -

aaittea aptaeoorrupttonan d
bribery of it officiate, and legisla-
tors. If It cannot have that at
least It oan uncover the disgraceful
orgies which have been tndolged in

' by its presumably respected repre-

sentative. This work shnnld not
be halted oiitil the people are folly
informed as to the character of the
men who have been representing
them.

Hotel Final, re Is open for the
season.

Mr.- ftelman and wife of New
York, who are eosnmer guests here,
recently 6 pen a few days in town.

Attention is called, on another page
to a naw business enterprise in town,

hand laundry, which will be oon
dncted by Patrick White He prom
Ises satisfaction in hit line of work
and invites the public to give him a

trial.

Wells Fargo Express has' estab-
lished an office in Milford and pack-

age will be tarried by the Auto line.
The office will be in the store of F.
W. Cross.

The Autos of the Miltord line will
beglo making trips to Port Jervis
tomorrow and the company declares
its Intention to run vara the entire
year. ; This will be a groat occommo
dation to passengers who may thus
travel' with much more comfort. It
also shows marked enterprise on (he
part of the company, and no doubt
increased patronage will prove the
wisdom of the effort.'

Rumor says the Erie has made a
traffics arrangement with the pro-- '.

jeeted, trolley road between Hones,
dale and Hawley and that many of

fie passengers and mnoh of the
freight between those places will be
carried by It. Bo if enterprise was
shown, here to build a road to Port
Jervis no doubt the Erie wonlil aid
materially in making it profitable.

rhe moon Ilea far North whiob
the weather wise say indicatesa oolJ
anootb.

J. B. William Lqof Stroudsburg
and Hon. folio A. Klpp, who were
largely Instrumental in having tbe
late Professor J. F Dooley of Way
mort locate at Newfoundland, were
among bia Brat students. Professor
Dooley was an excellent, paina tak
ing teaoher and a large number of
men and women who were educated
by blm attest the worth of bis char-
acter and bis, efficiency as an In-

structor. A community suffers al
most" trreperable loss In the death .of
anon a man.

A - crowd from here attended a
glove fight In Port Jervis Tuesday
night.'

If yon et up about 4 :80 a m you
, , may tee Halley's comet low in the
I . East. It ia increasing in brightness.

A lady in a Carbondale church
.' .choir reaching for a high note brot

tbe chanticleer feather in ber hat
too close to a gas get. She cooly
took off. her bat and bud it carried
out doora to burn.

A large glass cutting firm baa bot
land at Depwit, N. Y. and will move
ita plant from Honesdale P . to thai
place.

The Attorney General decider thai
Judge Sea He will bold bis ofllcd fo
two years'. ,

Trout season opens to lay. The
recent cold weather has fn xen np the
worms and flies and tbuy may be
hungry enough to bite.

Floyd Bevan has removed from
Hickory Grove Hotel to t farm in
Montague. N. J.

Coal formerly shipped by the i. A

H. over tbe Erie is now directed t

the O A W. Tuis change affects
several families at Houeadale.

Prof easor Surface, 8t to 7. lologist,
warns against the use of new spray- -

tag materials largely advertised. He
aaja orchards may be irjured or
ruined by theos especially If they c m

Ula oil. He suggest that Ihey be
tested to demonstrate their useful

U. Pred Wright or Suiiliaiiui!
has b en appointed by Governor 8lu
art State Treasurer In placo of Jere
inlah Srnhcr deu'd, who was ejected
The court will pass in the question
whether John O Hheals pres 'nt In

cumhent holds ont.
8 i fir as we have noticed no paper

has anncunced yet that the peach
buds are killed. Ii this an overhigh!?

Surveyor John L. WeMbrook of
Strouds'io.g was in torn Wcdaes.
day.

F P. Kimble K-- q. and W. B.
Holmes ot llonesilale visited. here a

day tlr.s wt ck. 1

OMv'f, a daughter of 3 13. HaiuiU
ton of Port Jcvls was run over' and
killed hy n trolley cur in that city,
last Monday afternoon. Hl:e wap

agrd about 5 ye.irs and was playing
near the tracks and ran under the
wheels.

Robin 6 are killed and son! in Ten,;

naee nt ten cents a Urzen. J hey
gather in the cedars to roi at and are
caught Ht night. One hunler got 377

birds in one tier, und it is estimated
that at Ifiift 160 010 have been caught
there in the past few weeks

I', is decided in til's state that thf
word clmff-- ur in tho act of 1909

tueMPB ti.e srvant of ihu owner ot'a
motor vehicle l:iie.l to drive and at-

tend the car, and does not include
operatots other thau nni!n)'s for
hire.

James Humbert of Nbw York is
spending two weeks with his parents
near to wot

Pierro M. Niiisnf Butlikill was a

visitor in town Tueeday.
Mrs. Peter Girard of Brooklyn is

spending the week with h r mother
Mrs. Berthoud. '

Rosivoll Palmer has entered the
employ of ilia Milford Auto Co.

Marriage licenses have been grant
ed to B. F. Mcsker und Lottie Pigg
ory both of l'aupac and to Lewis W.
Luckey of Mntamoras und Catharine
Adler c f N Y. City.

Li p .hi Feurth who was consider
ed as a candidate for Sena
tor from Wayne has taken down his
flig, because of the claims tf Mon
roeoonnty which would likely make
an expensive contest. He will try
fur representative.

Harvey Hoffman K-- of Monroe
county is a full fledged candidate for
Senator from this district He is
about as good as any democrat
who could be named.

Born April 7th to Edward Bersel
and wife of Shohola a daughter.

A wild jamboree held by several
members of the Honsa in New Jer-
sey at the adjournment lust week
has created a dentation iu that stale
and an investigation is demanded
Tbetiovernor is indignant and other
members wnnt to be exonerated
from suspicion. It is a mighty slow
state these days which dout have
some soit of a scandal.

Gifford Pinchnt met Roosevelt Ibis
week and by agreement both are

as to the topic of conversation.
It was proper tn cause of Mr. Pin.
chot'e former relations with the

that he should meet and
welcome him on his return, and it
was also proper that he should ac
quaint huu with the situation which
has bps n Both are ex, und as such
theii opportunity tor aciion U past
for tbe present, and it would he nat-- i

ral for them to disouss not only
what has but what may tianspire.

The spraying deu.onstration on the
Stuuipf far n near town Wt Frida-- ,

made hy the ttale, was fairly wi 11

atie.ided lud those present were
gratitirid at I lie fcinxess of the opera
tion and the instruction gained iu
ine'jiois ol preserving fruit trees
from the ravages of pent. At the
ciofe Mr. Stumpr kit diy entertained

II his quests.
Gcurgi Ho'bert of Licka waxen

viiii ttil Miltord Tue-di-

A. H'uek" Bil l will of Newark
ln.il Thuii-d.i- ce'c.hruted their Miter
Aedditii; siirroundel by their child
ren and fried I. Jueoh Fio nme E-- q

if N jw York acted as loatdinastcr i n
'he occasion which whs a j 'jful ore
for all present. Saturday morning
in compxuy with Fi ink Uaney and
wifo v. ho nub d in tun of
linden r. in und bridesmaid, they
Bine to Miltord for the honeymoon
iiid neteguesU at the Inn, depart-
ing Sukdny. They are well knowu
iimmer gunsts here and have tbe

warmest wishes ot many friends
Ibat they may live to round ont all
the anniversaries up lo diauioud and
even beyond.

Margaret C Nyre of Stroudsborg
was a recent guest with ber sister
Mrs. J. C Bull.

E. 8. Wolfe has gone to Michigan
to visit his brother Charles, who la

quite ill. '

j Don't forget the minstrel show to
heii Brown's Hall, April 81st,

t r the 1 eneflt of Milford Base Ball
Club. Admission 85c, Reserved
Seats 50o.

At a meeting of the Democratic
State Committee held last week It

was decided to have voters at the
June primary designate their choice
for Governor. This Is practically In-

structing delegates to the State con-

vention which will be beld at Alien-tow- n

June 15tb. v

It was also resolved to raise cam-

paign funds by popular subscription.
H. L. Davenport of Conashangb

was In town thia week and in mnoh
better health than formerly.

Patrick White of Brooklyn N. Y.
will soon open a hand laundry On

Ninth Street
W. S. Jsnett living near Philadel-

phia died this week of hydrophobia
caused by the bite of a pet dog nine
months ago. The wound, which was
n very slight one, heated and tie
event was forgotten, nntil some ten
days since when he went for a bucket
of water and attempting to drink
was seized with a spasm. Thiy
grew worse nntil his death. It is
-- niofed the dog had been bitten by
one. with rabies.

Dr. Wiley saya nine months Is
long enough to keep any article of
food in cold storage. They should
not be kept so as to Interfere with
next season's crop. )

It may not be very material but
Monroe comity will have the honor
of having a candidate for Congress
and alf-- State Senator. It la report
ed that W R Butler of Carbon may
take the Republican nomination for
Senator, unless Wayne presents a
more available candidate. So far
no one from Pike or Monroe seems
to aspire to the place.

A party wboolimbed Mt McKinley
declares no evidenoe was fonnd that
the peak bad ever before been visit-
ed. The flag and records whiob Dr.
Cjok alleged be placed on the peak
were not found, and now Cook may
rank with any dosen of the Annan-nia- s

tribe.
The present census will cost the

government sixteen million dollars.
It is estimated there are now about
ninety million inhabitants in this
country, so any pnpil oan figure ont
the cost per capita. ,

Matamoras is to have a light, heat
and powor company bat why did it
not inolude Milford in its territory.

Mrs. Mayno and family of New"

Yors were in town yesterday arang-in- g

for burial of tbe remains of C.
Mayno whose body has been in the
receiving vault of Milford Cemetery.

P. D. Brisoo of Milton, N. Y; a
former resident is visiting friends in
this vioinity

Mrs. Strut hers and daughter Effie
took an excursion last week to
Washington, D C.

Standard Asphalt road oil is said
to be one of tbe beat products to allay
tlust. It penetrates the soil and aots

s a binder. A car load ooeting
about $200 would go far towards fix
ing our main streets for the summer.
This preparation is praotioally odor-
less.

All having rnral delivery mail
boxes should, by request of tbe gov-

ernment, paint tbem white with the
ownera name in large black letter.

No olvil case are listed for trialat
the May term of Monroe oouoty
ouurts, and the criminal calendar i
light.

The Milford Auto Company has
received its second new REO car,

Frank Schorr haa been for several
day employed surveying near Big
Pond in Blooming Grove. The rec
ent purchaser of a body of land there
is purposing to build a number of
bungalows for roniiDg to summer
guetts.

The iioense money has been appor-
tion! d as follows : Delaware $180,
Diuguian $120, Lackawaxen $380,
Lehman $120, Matamoras $480, Mil-

ford Borough $960, township $120,
Shohola $180, Westfall $120.

Mis. J. deC. Van Etten and son

nl ber mother of Tookahoa, N. Y.,
Mrs. Seaman, are gnests in town.

t he varying fortunes ot base ball
here now seem to be looking np and
there is some prospect tbat 2 game
a week will to played during tbs
set; son

Nicholas Roster a well known clt,
zen of Stroudsburg died last Wednes
day aged 81 yean. He was born in
Germauy and came to this countrr
when ti yean old.

The Pennsylvania Fish Protective
Association ia offering prizes tO' it
members. First for tbe largest wild
trout cuught on a fly; second for the
largest caught oa bait by any mem-
ber; third tbe largest bass either on
11 or bait. .

A barn 40x50 on tbe Joseph B ins,
ley farm near Egypt Mills, occupied
by Levi Ladles was burned with ita
contents last Thursday morning. The
origin of the fire is not known.

New Jersey bss a marriage license
law which become effective July 1.1farul of nTlln brothers, on Saturday
A license oan be obtained of the town
clerk or assessor and will cost SI.

Bonny Mead Cottage at Cralgs
Meadow, owned by G. W. Hanley '

of Brooklyn was burned last Sunday ,

afternoon. Much valuable furniture
many paintings and taperfries were '

destroyed. The fire is presumed to
h.p hail Ita nrfirln frnni Bnarlra fWim ' .

B. ,r
a ore in ine nre place.

The census man begins work today
Answer all questions accurately and
promptly.

About $8,000 has been raised for
advertising Monroe county resorts.
The advertising is done as a whole
and ich subscriber receives the ben
efit of the money paid by others.
This seems a better way than for ev
ery man to go it on his own hook.
It has been tried in Monroe for sever
al year and proven most satisfactory
Of course we all know that Milford
is 88 much better know that Monroe
county that no such advertising is
neceesary here. Bnt then you proba
bly could not convince the people
down there that they are wasting
their money.

Real Estate . Transfers
Joseph H. Vogt to John Vogt Jr.,

land In Shohola.
Minnie Boroeskie to Louise F.

Phillips, 2 acres Lacka waxen
Fannie A. Rose by George Greeo- -

ry sheriff to the Borough of Mata-- ,

moras. Iot5 Matamoras, $275. j

Same to William L. Boyd, lots 422
454, 8, Matamoraa, (2,000

Martha Dinsmore to Arthnr S.
Gladwell, 84 acres, Shohola..

Riobard Vaughan to Harry E Pur
dy, lots 933, 935, 937, Matamorac,
$276.

y Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less toff

ering to soldiers than the ectema L.
W. Harrluian, Burlington, Me., got
in the army, and suffered with, forty
years. "Bat Buckleo's Arnica Salve
cured me when all else failed,' he
write. Greatest healer for Sores Ul-

cers, Bolls, Burns, Cuts, Wounds,
Braises and Piles. 26c at All Drug-
gists.

Cora-Growin- g Contest
The Pennsylvania Livestock Breed

era' Association announces prizes for
ita Corn Growing Competition this
year. Valuable cup and cash prizrs
are awarded to the farmers who pro-du-

the beet yields. Yield counts
70 points, economy of production 20
points, sample of corn 5 point, and
report 5 points. Blank for report
are furnished by the association. No
entrance or other fees. One acre
mast be planted and it may be a part
of a field of corn. The men who win
these prizes will have a mighty good
market for their crop, as farmers
are looking for the corn tbat yields
the most. Last year's first prize
went to Crawford county, In the
northwestern part of the state. For
fall particulars apply to E. S. Bay-

ard, Secretary, East End Pittsburg,
P.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent as in

tbe sale of cur High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment; liberal terms. Exper
enoe not necessary.

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
Rochester, N. Y

Hol The' Trolley
Recently some men from Albany,

N. Y, were through this valley,
who are reported to be interested in
building a trolley line from Kingston
N. Y. lo Portland. There were sur-

veys made last summer and those
who went over the ronte made care-
ful examinations of the stakes which
bad been driven. They declared the
road would be built and now we
hope the talk will crystallize Into
deeds. Pleas gentlemen don't raise
oar expectations and then d them
to tbe ground.

Hand Laundry.
Patrick White has opened a hand

laundry on Ninth St. in Milford, and
all work in bis

-
line will be promptly....

and neatly done. Good will be
called for aa4 delivered. Telephone,

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

John Major whose condition was
so much Improved that be walked to
the P. O. is much worse and Is
again con Hned to the house.

Nelson Depue and son are exten-
sively engaged in the raising of
chickens.

They now have 1,200 chicks and
1,800 eggs in the iuenbators.

Norman Bcnslev moved from the

last, to the farm of Mrs. Mary Reus
or.

The George Warner horse jcf

urchBaed bv Charles Benslor. and
i,lllned.a,ely pu, in the team. The
hogse ,g lou, and no one is safe

hiu,, but if any one can train
nlln ln tne way he shoaldi u is Char
,gy

About three years ago the Lnyton
school, nnder the management of
the teacher Miss Vogtmnti, raised
twenty dollars for a school library
and the library books reached Lay-to- n

the pa3t week, a specimen ol
neglect and red tape.

It is said to be a sure thing that
the road from Tuttles Corner to Les
ter T. Smith's store in Layton will
be macadamized in tbe early sum
mer. Then what is the ue of putt-in- g

nearly one hundred dollars of
work on this road, and actuully
making the road woise.

Hiram C. Snook recently pur
chased an auto-wago- n that will car-

ry four or more persons und one day
last week he came to Lnyton haudl-in-

tbe machine like a veteran chaf
feur. '

It would seem that our Commit-
tee of the Board of Freeholders are
lacking in courtesy.

At a recent meeting of this Coin
niittee for selling a bridge, tbey ru
arlled U'e uid "f O. J. LiUle. un

opened, and yet his bid was over
$3U0 leHlS ,ha0 ,bat of ''ls competitor.

Looks kiud-a-funn- don't i

Many improvements will be made
in tbe building on the "Strube Stiill1'
farm at Bevans. The purchaser in-

tends changing tbe interior of the
dwelling, convert the hog pen into a
garage and build a Hsu pond in
tbe rear of the house.

Tho N. J. Legislature adjourned
last week and the "swa-ru- '' they
had on that evening was a disgrace
to the State. The voter should see
to it that those members be elected
next time to stay nt homer Local
option got lost in tbe rustic.

Members of the Layton GraDge
held a frolic on their grounds on Sat-

urday last to level off their grojnds.
as they intend adding an extension
of 14 feet the entire length of the
building. It will require another
frolic to complete the job.

There has not been so much de-

mand for carpenters and pajier bang-
ers as tbere is this spring. If all
work Inteuded to be done, is doue at
all, mechanics from elsewhere will
have to be secured.

FOR RENT!
ONE of the finest store rooms in

Milford, Corner Broad and Catharine
Streets from April 1st. Also two
cottages ; one 6 rooms, water in both.

i.nqulro nl
Milford, Pa. A. D. BROWN.

The Call Of The Blood
for purification, finds voice in pi in
pies, boils, sallow complexion, a jaun
diced look, moth pitches and blotches
on the skin, all sinus of liver trou-

ble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
make rich red blood; give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, fine complexion, heulth.
Try them. 25c at All Druggists.

CHARTER NOTICE

Notice it hereby glvcu that an Applied
lion will be made to the Governor of the
State of Pennsylvania on Monday, the
olulli day of May A O. 1UIO, hv Ihonnih
Watts, David II Tlnnuaa, William A

Parshall, Herbert Scnger aud Ulivid K.
Thoruaa, under the Act of Astt'inb'y of
tbe Commonwealth of euus.vlvuula, en-

titled "An Act to proviilo fur the Incor-
poration and Kegulution of eeriatn Corpor
attune," approved April 2W. 1ST!,, and the

intended corporation to be culled, "PlkB
n..ii-r- i.i.mr Powmi Cujpasv."
the character and ohject of whith ia the
upply of llnht, heat and power, or any of

tneui, oynieau. ol gas. steam
or otherwise, to the public iu lUe borough
of Matomo,,- -, towmhip of Woifall,
oouoty of Pike aid ttate of piiin.ylviiuiu,
and to such pereonv, partnerships aud col- -

porationi residing therein, or adji.uut
thereto, not extending heyond the lluilt.
of wild county of Pike, an mny dniro the
aame. and for theae DiirnoSei to have aud
posnaas and enjoy all tlu rihn.

' Dd pnvUegi of the taM Act of As.uibiy
nH itm aiinnlftliienta.

. ... , u , , v t hie-
April ia, Solicitor.

FORGIVEN
I never wish lo see yonr face,

Hence from my Mht away !

You've crushed the hopes that for long years
I've cherishel day Tiy diiy.

From yonr cradle I had planned
Your future, wealth aud power,

You've blighted All my fundi.it dreams,
I disown you from this hour.

The old man thook his plid band
As he tottered to ti.e door

And almost cursed bis only child;
"Father I Implore

Turn not upon me In your wrath,
I beg on bended knee

Though I have erred yon will forgive
As forgiven you would be."

The father from his pleading child
He turned In hate and scorn,

And mattered low between his teeth
"Would that yon were never born.''

A shriek She swooned. The father paled;
He thought his child was dead.

"Oh mercy heaven Yes I forgive''
Iu agony he s.iid.

What was her crime? Her mother's crime
That twenty years betore.

She wed against hi r parents' wish
For love and nothing more,

And now the child had done the same.
The lather stoojicd down to caress

Her prostrnte foi in. His-- tears they came
Upou her bloi illcss face.

The quivering eyelids told of life.
Thank God, she breathes, she lives.

The fatlior tremb'i d like a leaf,
'Tis the child who now forgives

And aska a blessing for herself
Aud husband. Gratefully

The old man lifts his eyes to heaven
God's blessing upon all three.

CKl'lI.IA A. CULLEN.

Points Regarding the Censrs!
tho census begins April lutu and!

must tie completed in thiity days
The e.inmerators will wear a badge

insoribed "United States Census,
1!)10."

The law requires every adult j,pr.
sin to furnish the prescribed infor-
mation, but also provides that it
Rhall be treated confidentially, so
that no injury can come to any per-

son from answering the questions.
The Census Bureau, prior to April

15, will distribute to every farm ow.
ner and tenant in this state n blimk
or schedule containing the Census
questions relative to tarm operations
und equipment. This should be fill-

ed up, if possible, not later than the
morning of April 15. but if anyone
tins been unable to till it up by that j

lime, ne snouiu ao it as soon after-
wards as he can.

People who do not speuk English
or who do not understand the bo'.ib

dule completely should get help from
others, if possible, la filling it up.

The President has issued a procla-
mation, calling on all citizens to CO

operate with the Ctnsusaod assuring
tbem that it has nothing to do with
taxation, army or jury service, com-

pulsory school attendance, regulation
of immigration, or enforcement of
any law, and tbat no one can be in-

jured b." answering the inquiries.
It is of the ntmost importance tbat

the farm census of this state be com
plete aud correct.

Therefore every firm owner and
tenon shou'd promptly, fully and

rately fill op the "Advance
l1atV nwl $ ilia i .rami n u uuiu huu uureiuiiy H'" t

serve it for the enumerator when he
calls.

Early Risers
Birds get up early in the morning ;

and they retire early or they could
not do it. The blackbird is the last
to go to bed ; the robin is awake aud
singing at half past two. Fifteen
minuter later the lhiuh lie-i- ns ; and
one after another the feathered trou-

badours siait in, until at four nil arc
at it. At five-thiii- v it is time for
breakfast ; and the cariy wrrm has
to pay one of the uumcreu t ills pre
sented to the silent wiglcr of tne
Idwn.

Th8 Demon Of The Air
is the germ of LuG i pe, H at,
breathed in, brings sutlei ui to tIn'U'"

auds. It after effects iii" i iknes.
'
nervOus..ew., luck of i:; I'll-- , en.-r-

am aniiiition. with dWidin-- liver
a0(, k((iM H The giemest need then
, l'ei'ric DllUr, the ndid tonic,

;

blood purifier and regulator of Stom
ach, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands
has.e j;r0Ved that thev wondi-rf.-.ll-

B e the nervof, build up the
system and reslorj health it mi b"od
spirits ntier RU oimun ill mi iji 11

suffering, try theui. Only 6u.v Per-

fect satisfaction guaranteed by All
Dingglsta.

JURORS FOR JUNE TERM

Gl AND JURORS
Adams John Lackawaxen twn.
Ansley John Greene
Ahmin Samuel Lackawaxen

I Ruben P. West fall
Buchanan Arthur Matamoras toro.
Beyer John W. Shohola
Bloss Sherman Palmyra
Corey Cyrus Greene
Oiirruugh Edward J Delaware
3irl f'hnrles Milford Boro,
Eonis Victor Matamoras li ro.
Tiiebole Lvin Greene
liirvin David Delaware
iamble Emil A Palmyra
flaisteud Frank Matamoras Boro,
ivesler F. A. Matamoras Boro.
Ivillam James G. Palmyra
Liner James W. Miltord Boro.

TRAVERSE JURORS
Anderson Robert Lehman
itrown Samuel Matamoras Boro.
llensley Alpbeus Lehman
Brinkman John W. Lackawaxen
Burgard G. R. Shohola
Crine A. B. Matamoras Boro.
Carleton James C. Greene
Cotteriil Albert Dingman
Oetrick John Dingman
Dewitt Jacob Matamoras It ro.
Depue William J. Lulni'aii
Golile E. M. Lackawaxen
Howell William Blooming (.'rove
Hess Nicholas bbohola
Kyte Ben Milford Bt ro.
Kipp Horace E. Milford Boro.
Krieger Royal G ret ne
Viiddaugh Augustus Delaware

L, ir, jn j West fall
ilcCdrty Arllmr C- - Milford Boro.
u - i-- ,. ul.,.i Shohola
M ,ey AlexaD(Jer Blooming Urova
Miller Lewis Greene
Q'jin.i Kluar.l Milford Twp.
Rimbel Gtoige Greene
Simons Arthur Shohola
S null John J. Lacka waxtn
Shaffer Cork T. lSloouiinu Grove
Travis Williuin Dingmaii
Tntbill Willis Ijickunuxen
Uhl Gi ot (;o tireuue
Vojt Joseph Matamoras Boro.
V t;: William Lackawaxen
Van Anken Gtorge D. Delaware
Wiiuni r lieeane Milford Boro. 1

Wi'li ims I'eter F- - Lehman

Saved From The Grave
' 1 h'id u'oout given up hope, alter
m ir y f ur years of suffering from a
severe 'ur g trouble," writes Mrs. M.
L Dix, of Clurksville Tenn. "Often
the piini in my chest would be almost
unbearable and I could not do any
work, but Dr. King's New Discov
ery bus mailn me fold like a new per- -

miu. Iij the best mcdiciue made for
the throat and lungs Obstinate
coughs, stubborn colds, bay fever, lit
lirip; e, aslhuia, croup, bronchitis
and lieitiorrhagess, hoarsenesa and
whooping cough, yield quickly to this
wonderful medicine Try it. CO and,
$1.00. Trial bottles free. Gimna
tccd by All Druggists,


